
The grcatest injury hias been dorne the bottomi, if donc at Vue riglht timeocf the

IK by showing the brighit side of bee- year, -,ause.s tu honey tu bu carried inte the
keeping too much, no occupation re- surplus rucupticles and stimîulatos tho qucen

cluires more close attention, observa- to ruplacu it ivitli brocd, thus giving us tho
tion, prompt action, and intelligence, greatest nîuibcr of wvcrkcrs for thc sizu of tic
eqpecially and particularly as conIduct- broud-chamber, %hll rcics lîcJive ai u d
ed at prescrit, these e.-xercised combin- colony i thlîcieîst possible conidition for pro-
ed %vith a practical kznoývledge of the fit. If ive lIîat a siiiall or niediuun size
Occupation into which one is about to broud-echaîiur, cluar of huuîcy and crowded
,cmbark, or if conducted upon a very full of brîd itli sliallw ccuibs, and brood
',ýmall scale until this knowvledge is storiiiug burfacu, m~ith well bred becs, proper
sccurcd, wvill give such occupant the ccî11IUnîuicattioii tu tic surplus recepticles, and
<if portunity to makec a living as in any necctar iii the, floiyurs, have wvc îot -ut every
othecr employmnent. cidfitioi iiost favorable to success, as far as

Uic hc.es are concerned? Now the apiarLsi

HEDDON'S NEW HEIVE. îaisî>icIDi~lcwutshvanai
autoiuiiatic iii its action as possible ; as per-

JAM NES ]IEDDlO.N. fcin iS iltt possible, lie needs tliat couîstruc-
Mit. Elj>ivciu, donî wuhicli %vill eîîable hîhîîi Vo kzeep evcry

Picase all<iw nie toi state that it is by ycur tli*uugl about the colony iii the best p,,ssible
reqîîest that 1 proceed to give a brief dcscip- shacpu for seouring the. largest amuuiît cf
tioxi of the principle ftunctioiis anîd the cwl- surplus hciicy in tu uicest forin, and with
s'tr'tioflI 111)01 v.'hch. they~ depeimd for thoir tlic lcast. ainunrt cf tiuuîc anîd labor and ex-
(existaulce, possessed by the hiive ilustratud posure to rolbcr bees. lIn otiier words, lie
abcte. desires Vo accoiiplish ail useful maniipulation

1 presuine miauy of your readers are more as 5,LiîCLioiied by îuioderii Apiculture, iwith
"ir less f aiiliar wviVh. auid appreciate the iici- necarly as little labor in thc Apiy and ex-
iiieiuse advantagces gained by practiciuîg the posuire touichiber bees, as was required with
brood-chîamber-contractincg systein, whicli 1 Uie old bo.x ]l% C systeliî. This is whiat ive
fiilly described in the Aimcricait lie .Jai bui ait to accuiîplish in Lte inivenitionu of the
for 1885, page 4.37, and iii my book pages 81~ aboi c livc, anid thirce ycars' experience with.
anmd page 2. On these pages tlie direc- it demonsitrates our success beyoid, our ex-
t.uous are for contracting the reguhlar broud- pcctation. The reader will notice by the
cliaiîîber ivith suspended L frames by î'e- il1ustratioi, the îîovcl auud pecuhiar fcat'ure cf
iîîoviu)g a part of thmeir nuiber, filliimg thie a hurizontalhy divisible brood-chamnber, each
ro011i they vacate, with "duinmies" or haif beiuîg pcrfcctly iuiterchangable ivith the
ttillers," as sooii as the iiiost profitable other. 1V has not a double brooe-caiiiber,

broodiuig seasoxu is past, aimd the rapid storiuug but one brood-chiariber iuî two parts. Tiiese
of the greatest aiioutit of surplus honey is parts arc imot only interchangable, but rever-
the order of Uic day. «\Vc have practiced tlîis siblc at will. After we huave revcrsed thein
sy:;temn live or six ycuirs anl weould noever once, w'liclu causes the bes to solidly and
thinkz of abaiidoning it 5> loiig as wu produce conipletely fill the frauîîes ivitli conmb, Nve (Io
comib houmey. inot care te iuîvert theîuî agail, because -t'e

No doubt nmest of your readers aie conver- flnd thiat bcforc contraction, whîen tue brood-
sant with h Ui auîy recent discussions setting chiîbur is aIl togetmer, the alteruatirîg of its
forth the advantages and disadvatiiteiges ru- . balvcs, ~ucipihsaIl, and butter tliai
aliieb u neso f ro-oîb.Tc inivertiiig will do. After contraction, when

are aware that the main objet is to excliaîugc unu c.rsu tir lialf of thu brood-chaniber is re-
pla.,ces or locations occupicd by bcoud and 1110 cd, the l'roodiuig apartmneit is thien so
hloney. Jt ven our shallow Lauigstrth framnes slialhouî% a.. tl :suîu.dl (5 ini. corni dcpth and cf
usualhy contaiuî considerable honey in i tlîe s',c 0iî.1j-ity cif 5 L. frauices) that invert-
upper haif of their cornbs durimig nst of thec iîîil i lit) %% ae uîccdcd, nor cculdl it accora-
breeding. season.' ]Reversing, these couîîbs, plishiiuy dubirablc rcsults. Duriîg two years
tlîro*ing the brood at the top, and lioney at , %vhuilu ire; crzibhc fuauuies anud hives were being
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